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M*ry ChwLrtvna'y
The Editors and Reportersofthe Kinsman for 1955wish all of you a MERRY
CHRISTMAS and a Happy New Year. We hopethat during the past year that the
family has enjoyedwhat efforts we've eachput forth in this publication. We are
even more convincedthat the family is in needof a strongband or tie to keep us
closetogetherand provide the unity necessaryto cooperateas a family.
At this time of the year when we celebratethe birth of the Master let us pausein
the rush of the seasonto rememberthe real reasonfor Christmasand the
significanceof the life of Christ. In the last few yearsthe Christmasseasonhas
becomeso commercialized,,that we enterthe Holidays wom out from the rush, the
long hours,the complaintsof shoppers,tired salespersons,
and changed
dispositions. This is a seasonthat we can enjoy the spirit of the Lord and the
spiritual uplift and neamessto the Lord that shouldnot be underrated.
In the past yearsthe leadersofthe Church have encouragedthe organizationof
family groupsfor the purposeof genealogywork and providing a systemwhereby
this greatwork might be accomplishedmore easily. We were very fortunateto
have our own family parentsfollow this admonition and setthe exampleand way
that we might use and enjoy this wise counsel. Inasmuchas one of the greatestties
of the family is the church,let us try to qualify ourselvesa little more this coming
year for the blessingofthe Lord by living a little closerto him in all respects.
Following the commandments,heedingthe counselof the leaders,doing the work
askedof us by the local authorities,and settingproper examples. I am sureno one
has ever beeninjured by doing thesethings. Too many of us put off temple trips,
doing or helping financially with the genealogywork, feeling that we are alarge
group and otherscan do it. Ratherit is the conmon thing to be involved in making
a living, keepingup socially, and letting the balanceof the family or church
membersshoulderthe dutiesthat must be performed.

We wish to thank the reporterswho have worked so faithfully to get the news from
the different membersof the family. Marvin Smith has beenvery helpful
obtaining suppliesthat were usedin getting out the paper. Uncle J. Fish and Wm.
C. have given excellentadvice for the Kinsman and thesetwo with GarlandF.
were the meansof getting us this typewriter. Aunts Margaret,Estherand Uncles
JosephH. Flake Hyrum Smith, (and many othersthat I will get into trouble for not
mentioning) who have shown a greatdeal of interestin the medium.
While we are summing things up.,I am surethat the Editors would appreciatea
note from everyone,and any news that you have would be appreciatedif you
would sendit direct. Pleasemake reporterswork easierby giving them your news
early in the month.
Uncle J. Fish setthe precedentof running all subscriptionsfrom Januaryto
Decemberregardlessof the time that they were received,this has certainly
simplified the record keeping. During the past year we have sentissuesto every
personthat we have had an addressand namewhetherthey have paid or not. The
new editorswill haveto decidetheir policy for 1957. There are still more
Kinsmen that are receiving the Kinsman than there are not subscribing. We still
think it would be a greatthing for everyoneto be in contactwith the family by
meansof the paper. This idea may be a good one, but like most ideasthey don't
work unlesswe do. Why not everyonetry to seethat their own immediatefamily
has accessto the paperduring 1956and the coming years.
The old editorshavenot beentoo much on editorials,but hope that the above
Eulogy has offendedno one and that we have not slightedanyoneby the way we
have altered,or cut out parts of your reports,news items, and stories. We have
enjoyeddoing this for the family and hope that it has contributedto the real
purposeofthe paper.
Salt Lake City News: Hyrum Smith Family
The children of Hyrum and Junegatheredat the home of Marvin and Irene to wish
him well prior to his departurefor Arizona and to celebratehis forthcoming
birthday(Dec. 15'n).
The arrival of David ShepherdClark, on Nov. 24'nto Ellsworth and Dorthy
brought the scoreofFather's children to an even40, twenty of each.
Margaret Whitaker, new daughterof Georgeand Lois, was blessedby her father
Nov. 6'n,and big brother Charleswas confirmed by his GrandpaSmith the same
day.
Linda, (d. of Marvin) will be a performer in the Nutcracker's Suite ballet theater,
sheis 13 yearsold. Linda and Shaunaare studentsofboth piano and the dance.
BrothersRobert and Stewartstudy the piano, accordion,and clarinet.
Don recently baptizedhis first Italian-speakingconvert. Don and Naomi's family
presenteda typical family hour for the SundayChurch program. They dramatized

the storyof the 1" Christmasin Americaandsangcarolsin Spanish.Don is
performinga basssolonumberof the Christmascantata.
MesaNews- MargaretS. Larsen
UnclePrattandI areleavingon the l lthof Decemberon The GreyhoundGuided
tour andplanto be in New York for the weddingof our sonWaldoto Miss Frances
Ann Lynch- a trainednurseon December26'". We will be backhereabout
January4tn.
The smalldaughter,JamieLui, of Van andMarguretSmithwasquiteseverely
burnedon November29^ andisbeingcaredfor at a hospital.
Smith'sdid honorto the occasionby beingat thetemplein goodlynumbersand
mostof the evening'sprogramat thetemplesessionwascarriedon by temple
workers,who aremembersof the family. Mr. andMrs. HenryL. Smith,Marion
Rogers,LyneerSmith,ClarenceShumway,Ned Armstrong,Elias Smithandour
friendsthe FredTurley'sandE. Thomas'. Our two StakePresidents
werehonored
in the Chapel(Presidents
DavidE. HeywoodandJesseM. Smith). President
Pearceof thetemplecauseda lot of merrimentto startthe sessionby saying"Will
David HeywoodSmithpleasecometo the stand". After that he wastongue-tiedto
the nameSmith - everyonewas Smith.
Letterto the Editors:
Lasvegas,Nev.
DearEditors:
I amherein Vegastakingcareof childrenfor a son. I waswith Howard's
family (our son)whentheir sixthchild, andfifth sonwasbom. He wasborn Sept.
gtn.

Our youngestson Ardith B. Fish's first son and fourth child was bom on
November 8*. They namedhim Ardith Bemard Jr.
Howard's boy was namedKiven Lazelle.
I had better tell you who I am - I am Lorana Rogers Fish. I am a daughter
of Eliza Smith Rogers.
I had an idea about reunions, there are so many to go to, as there are so many
families ha, ha. Anyway the people in Sno*flake, Arizona usedto be intermarried,
so I thought there were so many who were related to most of them there. Why
when we have reunionswhy can't it be worked out like a Union meeting. Have all
the families come togetherat one time andjoin a devotionalor like the beginning
of a Union meeting or like SundaySchool. Call the roll of how many are there
representingeachfamily, then dismissthem to go off to their various families to
enjoy their reunions. Could it not be worked out in someway to help relieve so
many different trips. It's just an idea, and make it work. What do you think?
Maybe if you put it as a question in the Kinsman someonemay be able to plan
something to make it work out in a way that would be a big benefit.
I think that the Smith D. Rogersfamily would be glad to join in on a thing
like that and maybe there are others.

Thankingyou for your efforts in the Kinsman.
A kinsman-- LoranaR. Fish
Monticello,Utahby Seraphine
Frost
I am sendinga reportof the SilasD. SmithandEllen L. SmithAnniversaryparty
whichwasheldin Snowflake
on Nov. lzh,1955.
gatheredin Snowflaketo celebratetheir 67thanniversary
50 descendents
which
wason Nov. 10*. Hostesses
for the occasionwereIda HendricksonandElizabeth
Baldwin. Out of town guestsweremadecomfortablein their Auto Court.
A deliciousdinnerwas servedat noon in the old gym building andthe evening
programwasin the samebuilding. Severalof mother'soriginalpoemsweregiven
by grandchildrenandgreat-grandchildren.A danceby Betty Ann Randalland
CristinaLewis, andmusicalnumbersby the Hendricksonfamily addedenjoyrnent
to the evening'sentertainment.Mother recitedan original poem"The Winter
Bouquet" andfathergavea fine talk of appreciation.Many tributeswere given
from the audience.A largeweddingcakeresemblingthe coveredwagondayswith
a bride andgroomsitting just insidethe coveredwagonholding ribbon streamers
was out and servedwith pineapplepunch.
TheKinsmanpublishedmonthlyin 1955at979 East460Southin Provo,Ut.
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SaltLakeCity News- Emily S. Parker
BoyerJarvis,sonof JoeandMildred Jarvisis activein dramaticsat the University
of Utahthis season.He recentlyappeared
in the UniversityProductionof "Caine
Mutiny CourtScene".His fathercamefrom Mesato seethe play. Boyerwill be
marriedDec. 17'to PatriciaAnn Basstainof Reno. Thebrideis at presenta
studentat the University of Minnesota.
Elder ScottSmithParker,recentlymarried,hasaccepteda call to the Southem
StatesMission. He will be leavingaboutthe 25* of January.ParentsareEmily
andBert Parker.
Erwin andWinilied Pearsonandtheir six children arenow makingtheir homein
Clearfield,Utah after living for the pastten yearsin Hurricane,Utah. Erwin is

with the ConservationDepartmentofthe Govemment. Winifred is the youngest
daughterof Walter and Lois BushmanSmith.
The following was printed in the Salt Lake Tribune on Dec. 2nd,1955.Senator
Arthur V. Watkins (R Utah) announcedFriday the appointment of a Utahn as head
of one of the most important Westempositions of the Post Office Department.
The Beehive state'sseniorsenatorsaid Kenneth L. Monson 41, bom in Pleasant
Grove, has beennamedoperationsmanagerof the Department'sDenver regional
office which handlesseveralstates,including Utah. Mr. Monson has been
stationedin Denver as a key official there sincethe streamliningof the dept. under
PostmasterGeneralArthur E. Summerfield,who advisedSen.Watkins of the
appointment. The new regional headis a graduateof East High School, Salt Lake
City, and L.D.S. BusinessCollege. He hasten children. Congratulationsto
Kenneth and Hellen and the children.
The Harold Smith family of Heber, Utah had as their Thanksgivingguests,Hal's
brother J. Lorenzo and family and his sister LaVera Mathis and family and two
nephewsDoyle and Floyd, sonsof his sisterAlice S. Hansen.
JosephCity Arizona - Clair S. $ogers
We moved from Montana the 8'nof October. Stayedin Snowflakefor 3 weeks
then found a place to rent in JosephCity. Pleasesendour Dec. issuethere.
Salt River Valley
Gale and Nellie Mortensenand three sonshave moved back to the Valley after
spendingthe Summerand Fall in Quincy, Washington. Gale plans to go into the
building business.
Provo, Utah by Ruth Evans
December19'n- Justreceivedword fiom Utah Valley Hospital that the W. E.
Evanshave a new son, 7 lbs. 11 oz. The last four children havebeen 7 lbs. 11
ounces. This makes5 children. Our reportereven did reporting from her hospital
bed. Thanks very much for a fine year Ruth.
November 10'nthe JesseN. Smith group in centralUtah held a reunion in the 1213thWard Chapelin Provo, Utah. 55 membersof the family were present.
Chairman Morris S. Bushman conducted the meeting, with Milo Smith directing
the programwith the help of studentcousinson his committeeand showedus that
we have someexcellenttalent in the family. Uncle J. Fish Smith and Lillian
showed the group some wonderful slide pictures of their recent world tour and we
wished that we had time for more of theseinterestingplaces. Uncle Hyrum spoke
on the Snowflake reunion, Aunt Margaret spoke briefly and many others there
expressedthemselves.
Madelyn and Elton Baker spent a vacation in Winslow Arizona after which
Madelyn's parentsretumedwith them to Provo and were presentat the reunion.

SamH. Udall who retumedrecentlyfrom the CalifomiaMissionis now attending
the BrighamYoungUniversity.
FrancisBroadbent,from the Universityof Califomia,visitedin Provofor t/zday
recently.
RuthU. Evanshasbeennamedthe Chairmanfor the JesseN. Smithfamily
organizationin the CentralUtahareaandwill havechargeofthe reunionsfor
1956. Again congratulations
to Ruth
A TRIBUTE TO DONNA CLAIRE TENNEY by her Grandfather
DonnaClair Tenney
Sobuoyant,so lithe andbeautiful
In love with the world andwhat it held
Strickendownin your prime
It seemsapity,yetwho amI
To judgethe Cause.

We stoodat your bedside
In sorrowandhelpless
You hadgoneon,unafraid
To meettheyCreator
Leavinglor usonlyan expression
Of quietandpeace.

Merewordswereemptythings
In whichto conveyour feelings
I am fifty years,to the day,
Older,yet shewasbraver,and
By far, morecourageous

It's a privilegeto know & to loveyou
Your life givesus hope
With muchmoremeaning,
May TheFatherblessfor us,
Your memory.
By Don C. Smith

Donna Claire Tenney,daughterof Edward B. Tenneyand Margarey Smith, was
the youngestofthree children. Shewas bom at Springerville, Arizona,Sept.26,.
1935 in the mountainssheloved so well, on her grandfather,Don. C. Smith's 50*
birthday. Shewas namedin honor of her grandfather,Don C. Smith and her
Uncle, Clair Tenney.
Her father and mother lived in the White Mountains while Donna was a baby.
They moved to Mesa, Arizonawhere Donna startedschool in kindergarten. She
went through gradeschooland the first two yearsof High Schoolin Mesa. The
family then moved to Tempewhere shefinished the last two yearsof High School.
Donna Claire loved school,while in Tempe shecompletedone year of College at
Arizona State. While in the hospital this summerit was her constantdesireto get
out in time to be back to schoolthis fall.
Shewas the product ofpioneer stock on all sides. Among her greatgrandparents
are suchnamesas: Tenney,Smith, Hamblin, Hansen,Phelps,Swensen,Leavitt
and Larsen- all pioneersduring early Mormon history in Utah and Arizona. Jesse

N. Smith - early colonizer of the Snowflakearea,on her mother's side,Jacob
Hamblin -trailblazer, peacemaker,and colonizer of the White Mountain area.
Shecertainly displayedthe spirit and couragetypical ofher pioneer forefatherseven when sheknew deathwas near shewas unafraid. Shehad a keen desireto
live, but if her Fatherin Heavenneededher shewas readyto go. Her main concem
as deathwas near was the solrow and trouble shewas causingher loved ones.
Shewas shy, and liked plain and simple things,. Shehad no use for flowery things
or put on show. Shedid not talk much - but when shedid you knew they were
words well chosen. She so loved the outdoorsand the mountains. It was her
desireto be buried in the mountainssheloved so well at Alpine, Arizona, site of
the old Tenneyhome.
Shewas as much at home outdoorsworking, or hiking in the mountainswith her
father, as shewas in the househelping her mother with the housework. Shewas a
great sourceofhelp and happinessto both her father and mother.
Shewas very interestedin photography,studying it in school and was always
taking picturesofthe outdoorsshe loved. Shewas too shy to ask anyoneto be her
model for pictures,so shecould hardly wait for her nephewto be bom. Sheused
him as a photographicmodel from his birth on.
Shewas taken ill toward the end ofher first year ofcollege but she stayedat school
through the final exams. After schoolwas finished shewent to the doctor and was
put in the hospital. The real causeof her illness was not known at first. Shewas
in the hospital and then back home- then back in the hospital for her last 25 days.
All this last 25 days shehad known that shewas not expectedto live more than a
few days. During her illness her great courageand faith to face the future unafraid
was a sourceofmuch courageand comfort for her loved ones.
All who knew Donna Claire were blessedfor having experiencedher tremendous
courageand humble spirit'
By Don Alden Smith
The following story was written by Alice Smith Hansenabouther mother, Lulu
Hatch Smith.
It was time for the StakeQuarterly Conference. The saintsin Woodruff had
driven their teamsand wagonsto Snowflaketo be in attendance.Lorenzo H.
Hatch of Woodruff was servingas counselorin the StakePresidencyto President
JesseN. Smith.
Brother Hatch had beendistressedover the sufferingsofhis thirteen year old
daughter. "Never mind Lulu," he had soothingly promised,"Brother Smith is

much better at taking out teeth than am L When we get to Snowflake, I shall have
him to take out that achingtooth."
The concemedparentactedaccordingly. His young daughterwas graciously
receivedby PresidentSmith who had her sit on an ordinary chair while he, with the
best forcepshe had, proceededto take out the offending tooth. The would be
dentistpulled and pulled and finally jerked out a tooth. The patient wailing with
distressfound that the achingtooth was still in her mouth. It was meetingtime and
both father and doctor must be in attendanceso Lulu was askedto come back after
church.
The misery enduredby the young girl while everyonewas baskingin the
glories of spiritual enlightenmentwas more than the child could bear. It was with
feelingsof relief, however,when the conferencesessionwas over and Lulu was
again at the Smith home ready to have her tooth pulled. Surelythis time there
must and could be no mistake.
The Great PresidentSmith was very graciousand reassuring,againthe best
forceps were laid to the bad tooth. The father stood by. He was very nervous as
the pulling and yanking proceeded.There were no pain-killing drugs and his little
girl was suffering intensely. At last the tooth was loosenedand when it was finally
extractedtherehad beenanothertooth knocked out. Lulu had lost threeteeth
insteadof one. Her excitedparentwas shakingmore violently than she,"Brother
Smith," he cried, "You have killed my daughter,you have killed my daughter."
But Lulu lived through this ordeal and in after-yearsthe wounds of flesh and
spirit healedso completelythat shewas very proud and happy to claim her
persecutorand benefactoras a very fine and lovable father-inlaw.
Thanksvery much for the responseAunt Alice.
Seethe brief story of Lula H. Smith in the November Kinsman.
The above storiesare interestingand I am surethat the new Kinsman Editors
would appreciatemore of them. The past year the responseto our lettersand pleas
in paperhave beenvery poor, so someof the hibemating membersof the family
might surprisethem with more interestingfamily events.
I wish that we had a good financial report to give you at the year end howeverwe
are still a little in the black. We are sendingabout250 issuesout eachmonth. Of
theseabout 150 were paid for.
Now that you have beencalled to repentancefor the year. Pleaseagain acceptour
wish for a
HAPPYNEWYEAR
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